
Low Stree� P�z� Men�
1 Low Street, East Riding of Yorkshire, United Kingdom

(+44)1482634276 - https://www.facebook.com/lowstreetpizza/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Low Street Pizza from East Riding of Yorkshire.
Currently, there are 15 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of

the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Low Street Pizza:
Just moved nearby and had been recommended this place by a few people so we thought we would give it a try.

So glad we did, it was gorgeous. We both ordered quarter pounder cheeseburger with chips and it was very
tasty. The chips are...so nice and not at all greasy. The burger was meaty and very nice indeed. When i turned
up i expected to pay by card, when i was told its cash only they told me where the nearest cash... read more.

What User doesn't like about Low Street Pizza:
Ordered delivery for rang at said food had left five minutes earlier!! Arrived Burger and chips cold, pizzas cold

and soggy but we were so hungry had to eat some of the food. rang an informed them, offered to re send but...at
too late to start again. The moral is do check when you order, we did order the previous day, that they can fulfil
your order. Now got indigestion with eating cold pizza. Anyone want of two diff... read more. In Low Street Pizza
in East Riding of Yorkshire, they prepare delicious pizza using a traditional method, served straight out of the

oven, The dishes are usually prepared in the shortest time and fresh for you.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESEBURGER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Chicke� & Chip�
CHEESY CHIPS

Jumb� 1/4 lb. Al� Beef Dog�
QUARTER POUNDER

Burger�
MEXICAN BURGER

CHEESE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

AMERICAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

MOZZARELLA PASTA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA
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